WorldShare

WorldShare provides a complete set of library management applications and platform services built on an open, cloud-based platform.
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Related products and services

- Tipasa
- WorldCat Discovery
- WorldShare Acquisitions
- WorldShare Admin
- WorldShare Circulation
- WorldShare Collection Evaluation
- WorldShare Collection Manager
- WorldShare Interlibrary Loan
- WorldShare License Manager
- WorldShare Record Manager
- WorldShare Reports

Cataloging tools

- Cataloging documentation
- Authorities: Formats and indexes
- Bibliographic Formats and Standards
- Technical Bulletins

https://help.oclc.org/WorldShare
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Cross-product guides

- Get records for content from providers
- Implementation rollout plans
- OCLC Service Configuration guide
- OCLC Usage Statistics
- Policies Directory guide
- Searching WorldCat Indexes

More resources

Visit the Librarians' Toolbox to find frequently used resources.
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